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4 VisitScotland Trends for Global Meetings Industry Day 

Edinburgh, Scotland -April 12, 2018 - Thi.s Globa.I Meetings Industry Day take a look at Scott.and, whic.h 

remains focused on developing programs that meet and exceed the needs of tomorrow's buyers, 

meeting attendees and planners by creating programs, accommodations and the infrastructure for the 

future. Here we outline four reasons why the country prevails as a trend leader. 

Cool Hotels - New Edinburgh Hotels to Capture the Incentive Market 

Scotland has become a bastion for North American incentive planners looking for international 

programs and intriguing hotels. Edinburgh's two hOtly anticipated hotels are set to entice the market. 

The boldly designed 200 room W Edinburgh is set to open in the dty center in 2021- part of the 

redevelopment of the St James Centre. The hotel wifl be part of a l.7 million square foot mixed-use 

project. Virgin will be opening its first hotel outside of North America in Edinburgh. The 225-room hotel, 

set to open in 2020, will take over the 19th-century India Buildings, on Victoria Street in the Old Town. It 

will feature multiple bars and restaurants. 

Hitting the Ground - Including the Midwest 

Face-to-face contact has long been an important sales directive for the VisitScotland team. VisitScotland 

will be making several stops in North American incentive hubs such as Utah to further its messaging, 

particularly in the Midwest. The VisitScotland team also attended Mand I Forum, Incentive Travel 

Exchange and will debut its new stand at the 2018 IMEX America. 

Bridging Consumer and Meetings Campaigns 

The meetings industry does not exist in a vacuum and consumer trends are often the indicator for 

interest in new markets or to expand business in existing ones. VisitScotland has three campaigns 
currently which help to foster brand awareness in ways sometimes unexpected. Three current 

campaigns include: 

• Legends: Laun.ched in October 2017, t.he digital"only campaign focuses on Scotland's. innovation. 
The program highlights Scotland's stellar research a.nd academia credential.s - sectors wh.ic.h 

underpin the conference and business events space .. 

• Year of Young People: Launched in January 2018 to highlight Scotland's bounty of festive events 

and emerging leaders. Working in conjunction with Legends, for the MICE industry it highlights 

how millennia ls are growing into leadership roles, the growth of the incentive market and 

'bleasure' travel. Fun fact: Around 70 percent of business travelers visiting Scotland extend their 

stay. 

• Scotland Is Now: Launched in April 2018, this global campaign combines the brain trust of 

multiple Scottish government agencies and through a £6 million spend is showcasing country;s 
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_ steadfastness to advance progressive, pioneering and inclusive development. The campaign 
positions Scotland as a top-of-mind destination to consider for future programs. 

Tech-ready Convention Spaces 

Set for completion in 2019, the new $440 million Aberdeen Exhibition and Conference Ce_nter (AEC:C) will 

become a pillar for large-scale events and conferences in the country. The futuristic site will include 

flexible plenary space for up to 3,000, an arena capable of seating 10,000 and S22,050 square feet of 
flexible exhibition space. The locatio.n is five minutes from Aberdeen International Airport, which is 

undergoing a $26 million expansion, the first phase of which opened in 2017. The full terminal 
transformation is scheduled for completion in 2019. 

In 2017 the Scottish Exhibition and Conference Center (SECC)-a Scottish institution since 1985-

relaunched as the Scottish Event Campus (SEC), with three subsidiary venues: SEC Centre, SEC A_rmadillo 
and The SSE Hydro. 

While in town, visitors can also download the VisitScotland VR app via Google Play and the Apple App 

Store. The ground-breaking virtuai'travel experience takes users on an interactive journey to through 

360' tours around Scotland's 26 of Scotland's most iconic locations. 

For more information about VisitScotland and their industry partners, please contact Sierra Brown at 
Sierra.Brown@aboutdci.com or (212) 444-7135. The latest news and updates can be found here. 

About VisitScotland 

Vi_sitScotl_and is Scotl_and's n_ationa_l tourism organization. Its core purpose is to maximize the economic 
benefit of tourism to Scotland. VisitScotland's Business Tourism Unit, drives meeting and incentive 
business and generates more than $800 million in revenue annually for the country. For information 
about business tourism in Scotland-press releases, tourism statistics and frequently asked questions
go to www.conventionscotland.com/US. 
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eVent 
THE UK SUMMIT 

VISITSCOTLAND BUSINESS EVENTS AND LONDON & PARTNERS HOST FOURTH ANNUAL the event: THE UK 
SUMMIT FOR MICE PROFESSIONALS 

Top North Americon incentive ond corporate buyers to convene in the UK for an 
immersive lineup af educational forums, networking, and galas 

UNITED KI.NGDOM. (July 24, 2018) - VisitStotlarid Business Events and the London Convention Bureau at London 
& Partners, along with several UK-based partners including 2BUK, will host the fourth annual i.nstallment of the 
event: THE UK SUMMIT, taking place from July 25-30, 2018. The hotly anticipated program welcomes a coveted 
group of North American incentive and corporate buyers who will unite for a two-night, three-day education 
event at The Principal George St.reel and The Principal Charlotte Square in Edinburgh. Attendees will then be able 
to select a familiarization trip to explore either Scotland or London from July 27 - 30. 

Scotland has remained an authority in the live events and exhibitions space, leveraging its decades of leadership in 
the field. Scotland regularly hosts incentive programs for many of the world's biggest brands as well as a vast 
amount of smaller organizations. It also hosts more international associations than all ofthe rest of the UK 
combined, with the exception of London. In the last 18-months, more than 90,000 new seats have been added to 
direct flights to Scotland from North America. 

Buyers joining the eVent will have the chance to explore the UK's most recent and innovative meetings and 
incentive Offerings, liaise with industry colleagues, conduct one-on-one meetings, and attend educational 
seminars focused on global MICE trends. There will also be discussions on how the UK is aligning its product to 
meet and surpass these emerging demands. 

"This program, now in its fourth year, is becoming even more critical in highlighting our offerings amongst North 
American incentive and corporate buyers. The best way to display the appeal of our product is to invite them to 
visit the destination/' said Richard Knight, VisitScotland Business Events Director of Marketing, The Americas. 

London is a world class destination for meetings and events and continues to attract associations and•incentive 
programs from all over the world. Since the beginning of the year, London has welcomed over S0,000 attendees 
for Lonllon Tec.h Week 2018 and celebrated the news that the ~uropea.n Society of Cardiology Congress will return 
to the capital in 2021. Looking ahead, meeting planners will soon be able to benefit from even better transport 
links between London Heathrow and major locations across the city with the opening of the Elizabeth railway line 
later thi.s year. 

"The event: THE UK SUMMIT is an ideal opportunity to showcase the very best of London's MICE offerings, as well 
as giving guests the opportunity to sample some of the city's best cultural attractions, hotels and restaurants. We 
look forward to welcoming buyers and planners from North America to the UK capital and it's a great chance to 
convene leading figures from the MICE industry to share knowledge and insights on wider trends for the business 
tourism sector/ said Chris FJ Lynn, Chief Representative, North America, London & Partners. 

The unique sequence of the program allows attendees to both receive a forrnal overview of the MICE space in 
London and Scotland and also immerse themselves in the product via t.he corresponding familiarization trip. For 
the London arm, attendees will experience the best of the city, curated by 2BUK and Historic Royal Palaces, with 
stops at the Conrad St. James and Hilton London Syon Park. The Scotland leg will include visits to Fairmont St. 
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Andrews, Gleneagles Hotel, Sheraton Grand Hotel & Spa, Edinburgh and dinner on the Royal Yacht Britannia. A 
variety of restaurants, unique meeting spaces, historic sites and attractions will also be experienced. Both trips will 
leave attendees with a deep understanding of Scotland and London's competitive. MICE assets. 

VisitScotland Business Events partners at the eVent: THE UK SUMMIT include 2BUK Scotland, United, Cashel 
Travel, Macdonald Hotels, Fairmont St. Andrews, Gleneagles Hotel, Sheraton Grand Hotel & Spa, Edinburgh and 
the Royal Yacht Britannia. 

To learn more about the eVent: THE UK SUMMIT orfor interview opportunities and/or images, please contact 
Sierra Brown at sierra.brown@aboutdci.com or (212) 444-7135. 

### 
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the Latest: ~otland's Golfing Developments 

Edinburgh, Scotland (June 28, 2018) -Golf h.as been played in Sc.otland for several centuries and 

continues to be a popular pastime in the country. In Scotland there are over 550 golf courses to choose 

from - that's more courses per head of population than anywhere else in the world. Featuring 11 of the 

world top 100 golf courses and three in top 10, it is no surprise that Scotland is known as the 'Home of 

Golf.' Here we outline a few developments at Scotland's best-known courses, along with events taking 

. place in 2018 which include The Open, the Scottish Open, the Ladies Scottish Open, the European 

Championships and, in 2019, the Soiheim Cup. 

Gleneagles 

The iconic Scottish hotel and sporting estate is ·celebrating its transformation as it looks ahead to The 

2019 Solheim Cup- an event that was also hosted at the venue in 2014. Under the new ownership of 

Ennis more, Gleneagles i.s entering a new era, thriving era. Bolstered by a multi-million pound investment 

project, The Host Venue ofThe 2014 Ryder Cup and 2019 Solheim Cup is reaffirming its position as one 

of the.world's foremost golf destinations. A press release on Gleneagles developments is available upon 

request. https://www.gleneagles.com/ 

St. Andrews 

St. Andrews remains the perfect destination for incentive groups and features seven courses. Visitors 

can try one of many packages including one which features use of 18 holes plus £20 restaurant voucher 

for The Castle Clubhouse for just £99 pp. In 2017 The Old Course Hotel, Golf Resort and Spa reopened 

following a thre~-month refurbishment project, kick starting a series of upcoming developments at the 

hotel. 

The hotel has seen 100 of its 144 bedrooms given a soft refurbishment, with the introduction of USB 

charging points, ergonomic outlets and closet lighting, as well as roof and window maintenance -

including the installation of rubber roof tiles to allow golf balls to bounce off. 

The Old Course Hotel at St. Andrews, which is owned and operated by Kohler Co, has also introduced a 

new menu at its Road Hole Restaurant, with a selection of seafood and grill-inspired dishes that use 

fresh Scottish ingredients. https://www.standrews.com/ 

Meldrum House Country Hotel & Golf Course Development 

Meldrum House is a privately owned hotel with features dating back 800 years and is set in 240 acres of 

Aberdeens.hire cou.ritryside. I.t completed a multi-million pound extension in June 2016. The venue now 

offers 28 new bedrooms (taking the total bedrooms to 56) and a new function suite which is able to 

accommodate conferences for up to 200 and overnight groups for up to 50. The hotel has an 18-hole 
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private members' golf course, accessible by residents, in a beautiful parkland course loc.ated close to 

Trump, Royal Aberdeen and Murcar courses. www.meldrumhouse.com 

Upcoming Golfing Events in Scotland 
. 

DATE EVENT VENUE 

7-9 July Scottish Open Pre-Qualifier Longniddry Golf Club 

12-15 July ASI Scottish Open Gullane, East Lothian 

16-18 July The Junior Open Championship St Andrews (Eden) 

19-22 July The Open Championship (aka The British Carnoustie 

Open) 

8°12 Aug . European GcilfTearil Championships Gleneagles 

26-29 July Senior Open Championship Old Course, St Andrews 
. . 

26-29 July ASI Ladies Scottish Open Gullane, East Lothian 

7-9 August The -Boys Home internationals Royal Dornoch 
. 

.. 

14-16 Sept Scottish Seniors Open 
.. 

Craigielaw Golf Club 

4-7 cict Alfred Dun.hili Links Championship St Andrews 

- . -

Regardless of skill level, Scotland is able to provide visitors with a variety of golfing experiences great for 

building confidence and relationships. For more information about VisitScotland and its industry 

partners, please contact Sierra Brown at Sierra.Brown@aboutdci.com or (212) 444-7135. The latest 

news and update.scan be found here. 

About VisjtScotland 
VisitScbtland is Scotland's national tourism organization. Its core purpose .is to maximize the economic 

benefit of tourism to Scotland. VisitScotland's Business Tourism Unit, drives meeting and incentive 

business and generates more than $800 million in revenue annually for the country. For information 

about business tourism in Scotland-press releases, tourism statistics and frequently asked questions

go to www.conventionscotland.com/US 
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